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DEMOCRATS FOR FUS OEY-

.t'lfty

.

Younff Ladies Orgnnlzo a
Frances Cleveland Club-

.VILL

.

CHEER FOR GROVER TODAY-

BolvltiK tlio Pure Water I'roMcm-
Btnto Missionary Convention Ho-

npprnlHtil
-

of Hchon-
lIjlncoln Notcu.

nntEAu OF Tun OMAHA nse. )

1020 P STitnLT , V

LINCOLN , August 28-

.Tlio
. )

flcmocrntlc brethren nro gutlicrlng-
.Clialrman

.

North nnil Secretary Montgomery
shook their trnvcl atnlncd garments totiny-
on the streets of Lincoln nnd nro quartered
at the Wlmlaor. Toblai Ctistor and Thomai-
Pi Ice tipped glasses with them BOOU after
tholr arrival. The llrst scene of the play
was to convince the world that they were
not prohibitionists. They (succeeded. For
further proof of this it will only be necessary
to rcatl the resolutions that shall pass the
convention. Preparations for the battlu are
nctivo , and assurances nro strong that an-
rffort will bo made to intiko the coming con-
vention the most enthusiastic over known to
democracy In the Btato. Largo delegations
will attend from Omnlm , Nobruskii City ,
Beatrice , Plattsmouth , Hasting * , Crete ,

Wahoo and Grand Inland. Somu of the
lesser cities of the state will also bo ropio-
sentcd.

-

. The Frances Cleveland club of-
St. . Paul , composed of llfly young ladies ,

will bo the great atti action of the
convention. It Is said that thcro Is-

n small war between the Union Pa-
cillo

-

and the Ulack Hills branch of the Uur-
lington

-
to BCO which road shall have the

honor of transporting this band of beauty.
The ladles who nro to cheer for C ! rover and
for the privilege of taking a hand in state
and national elections will arrive on ttio 2.V-
p. . in. train to-morrow. Hut Chairman North
Bays that no effort will bo made to stampudo-
a woman's suflrago planK into tlio patty plat ¬

form. No danger of that , " nald ho ; "thcbc
ladles are democrats for fun only. " The
democratic state convention will bo the
lai gcst ttvor hold in the state. There is no
don Lit whatever of this. Some of the west-
ern

¬

delegations are already bete and others
are expected on the trains to-night. Ar-
rangements

¬

have been made for parades and
boa llrcs , and thcro is a full measure of fun
in store for the patriotic democrat. .John A-

.MeShano
.

will probably bo nominated for
governor by acclamation. Hols talked of as
the only candidate.-

IN
.

CAIISC8T AT LAST-

.An
.

adjourned meeting of the city council
was held lu the council chambers at 1 o'clock-
today. . The question of pure water for the
coming state fair was the all Important one.
Contractor Hums was ordered to put down
four wollB in addition to the 150 already con-
nected

¬

with the great main at the pumping
station. These wells now ordered will bo
put down at the fair grounds that enough
good water may bo Insured to slake the
thirst of the multitudes .that will attend the
fair. The Judiciary committee heard the
complaints against the rapid transit motor by-
citlonfl along the route , who esteem It a
dangerous nuisance , and will tlio recommen-
dations

¬

in a day or two. The road as operated
is generally condemned , and it Is quite prob-
nblo

-

that tlio steam motors will bo discon-
tinued

¬

In the near future , if not at once. The
city council also met as a board of equaliza-
tion

¬

to assess the proportion of taxes that
should bo paid by property owners for the
liaving done in the llrst and second districts.
This , however , only affects the property
owners along the streets paved , nnd has no
bearing upon resident citizens off the streets
in question.B-

TATIi
.

MI9SIOXAUV CONVENTION.
The stntu missionary society of the Chris-

tian church met in annual session at the
chopcl nt the corner of 1C and Tontti streets ,

lust uvonlng , Elder J. H. Hammond , of South
Bend , Ind. , preaching the introductory ser ¬

mon. The convention will continue in ses-
sion

¬

until Friday evening.
The morning session commenced at 8-

o'clock with President Briscoe In the chair.
State Evangelist Harrow read a paper upon
"Our Held and Its needs , and how to meet
them. " The president delivered his annual
address , which was replete with matters of
interest to the brotherhood. Different com-
mittees

¬

wore apHinted| to carry forward the
work of the convention. The committee on
enrollment showed that thcro were nearly
sixty delegates and life memberships , but
this number will be largely increased by to-
morrow.

¬

. The singing is under the leader-
ship

¬

of Davis Krrett. of Omaha , assisted by
Mrs. J. K. Kecd , of the same place-

.Kldcr
.

W. T Maupin.of Hastings , preached
nn nblo sermon nt 11 o'clock. . At a o'clock-
tlio secretary , William Sumptor , of Unudilla ,

road the annual report. The meetings prom-
ise

¬

to bo of unusual intcroat to ttio church-
goers

¬

of the capitol city.
JOHN CHIN SUTHKMK COt'BT.

The case of Leo Sue vs. The Union Pacific
rujjlroad company , from Douglas county, was
tiled In the supreme court this morning , the
defendant breaming the plaintiff In error.-
'Ihls

.

is tbo llrst case in which a Chinaman
over llgured in the highest court of the state.
Leo Sue brought the case In the district
court of Douglas county last spring for in-

juries
¬

he sustained at South Omaha , on the
J'.Hh' day o'f March , 1S57, and recovered dam-
ages

¬

to the amount of 1700. Ho is a laun-
dryman

-

by profession , and went to the south
eldo on that day on business , under the trans-
imitation cure of tne Union Pacific , nnd
while there was knocked down by an engine ,
breaking und fracturing souio of the bones
of his left ankle and leg , from which in-

juries
¬

ho has not yet recovered. The plain-
tilT in error states that the damages were ex-
cessive

¬

and wcro duo to passional prejudices ,
and asks to have the cause remanded back
rn a number of alleged spccllicatlons of-
error. .

itKArrimsr.n SCHOOL IAXDS.
The rcappraisemcntof the school lauds lu

Nuckolls , Pawnee and Buffalo counties has
Just been received at the oftlco of the com-
missioners

¬

of puullo lands and buildings.
In NuckolU county the llrst appraisement
was made in 1S73 and ranged from $1 to l.5!
per aero. The present appraisement shows
tin average Increase of valuation of about $''J
per acre. In Pawnee county W to J3.50 per
aero wai the valuation of the first appraise-
ment

¬

and to-dav It averages $1'J , an advance
of a trltlo over. t'.t per aero in it development
of eighteen years. In lS7r Buffalo county
school lands were appraised at $a and $1 per
ucre , the present appraisement Just doubling
the value of the first.

SHIPPING FM'IMTIBt 11BMVNDGI ) .

The village of Emerald , Lancaster county,
has heretofore been left out lu the cold by
the Uurllngton railroad company , so far as
facilities fnr the receipt and discharge of-
V.isscngcrs nnd freight nro concerned , and J.
NV. Castor , ou the part of the village , BO com-
plains

¬

before the atato board of transporta-
tion

¬

, and prays th.it the Burlington ho com-
pelled

¬

to provide them with a suitable dejxit-
mm freight house , alleging that the yearly
railway business transacted thcro under the
unfavorable conditions will aggregate 3000.
Notice of the complaint has been served upon
the company ,

CITV NEWS ANI > NOTKS.
The police court was rather empty tills

morning. ' One plain drunk was arraigned
und lined nnd two men got $3 and trimmings
for fust driving on tlio streets ,

W. U. Rowan , of the Lincoln ten store , left
for Now York to-day , where ho will Join his
wife , who la on a visit to childhood friends.
After the transaction of business that called
him hence Mr. and Mrs. Uowau will return
homo together.-

Tlio
.

third annual celebration of the forma-
tion

¬

of the Knights of Pythias order In Ash-
land

¬

occurred to-day. Two divisions of the
ordur, Api ole and A. D. Marshall , of the
unilorm rank , amended from this city , The
compliment will bo returned by the Ashland
order during tlio state fair.

The annual meeting of the V. M. C. A. , of
Lincoln , was hold last night. The attend-
ance

¬

was fair and resulted in the election of-
thu following officers for the ensuing year :
President , J. H. Mockctt ; llrst vlco presi-
dent

¬

, John K. Clarke ; second vice president ,
K. H. Burnham ; third vice president , J. L.
Doty ; secretary , J. W. Winger ; treasurer ,
M. L. Easterday ; directors for three years ,
J. L. Hriscoe , Charles West and A. H. Weir-

.An

.

Absolute Guro.
The OIliniNAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in large two ounce tin boxes ,
and U an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped bauds , and nil skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIfiTINE OIN'IN-
MENT. . Sold by Goodmun Drug Co. , at 35
touts per box by mail SO coots.

NOT IN POLITICS.-

Tlic

.

Typographical Union CctiHtiroH lltt-
Kxccntlve Committee. ,

At U regular meeting of the Onrtha Typo-
graphical

¬

union , hold August 'M , a committee
was appointed to draw up r.nj make public
the following1 :

Whereas , At the late republican state con-
vention held nt Llni'oln , a circular Issued by
the executive committee; nnd signed by the
president and secretary of Typographical
union No. WO , was distributed among the
delegates in convention assembled ; und

Whereas , Snld circular was in the form of-
n protest against the nomination of CIISIM.T E-

.Yost
.

for Btatc treasurer of Nebraska , alleg
ing ns a reason for such protest , that Mr-
.Yost

.

had always been an enemy of
Organized lahor. nnd of the Omaha Typo
"graphical union In particular ; therefore , bo it-

lloMilved , That , in issuing snld circular ,
the executive rommltteo and officers of
Omaha Typographical union have exceeded
the authority and powers vested In them by
this body , and are deserving of the censure
of this organization , and bo it further

Hcaolved , That this union has no polltlc.il-
nflliintlons nor candidates to present for po
litical preferment , and th.it no officer , com-
mittee

¬

or member of this union has nny
right or authority to use the name of this or-
muii'atlon

-
lu connection with uny candidate

for oflico or uny political organization , cither
local , state or national ; and bo It further

Hcsolvcd , That it Is the sense of this union
that labor organizations should not meddle
with political mattois , ns it believes such
course to be detrimental to the best interests
of organized labor , and be It further

Unsolved , That a copy of these resolutions
bo furnished to the press lor publication ,

P. STOI.TCNHEKU ,

Ford H. JOHNSON ,

P. M. JONKS ,

Committee.

Free to All.
The beautiful picture , " They

C'oiifecntV" is n liirgo mv: riuicotit! on-

pravlntr
-

, printed upon a blicot 11)) inches
wide by1 inches long. It is nn exact
copy of nn original painting by Kwall ,

.vhioh was weld for $oOOU.
This elegant picture represents a young

lady standing in n beautiful room , surround-
ed by nil that Is luxurious , near a hulf-
opeu

-

door , while the young man , her ! overis
seen In nn adjoining room asking the consent
of her parents for their daughter in marriage.-
Tlio

.
line interior decorations , together , with

the graceful position of the beautiful girl is-
in keeping with the sentiment of the picture.
It must bo seen to bo appreciated.

This valuable picture is fitting to adorn the
wall of any ladies' parlor , and in order to
offer an extraordinary inducement to intro-
duce our Wax Starch , this costly picturewill-
bo given away , free to every person purchas-
ing

¬

a sinnll bov of Wax Starch.
This starch is something entirely now , and

is without n doubt the greatest starch inven-
tion of the nineteenth century , ( at least every ¬

body says so that have used it ) . It supoi cedes
everything herctotoio used ornown to
science in the laundry art Unlike nnvother
starch , as it is coated with pure white
wax nnd chemically prepared upon scientific
principles by an export in the laundry pro-
fession

¬

who has had years of practical exper-
ience

¬

in fancy laundrying. It is the llrstand
only starch in the world that makes ironing
easy and restores old summer dresses to their
natural whiteness , and imparts to linen a
beautiful and lasting tinish.

Please remember Unit the present you ro-

rcivo
-

with each box of Wax Starch , has
never boon sold at retail for less than one
dollar. Tills great oiler is only good for six
weeks , after which the present will bo omit-
ted

¬

nnd the starch sold at the usual price.
Try it nnd bo convinced of the whole truth.

Ark your grocer for Wax Starch nud ob-
tain

¬

this beautiful and costly picture free.
THE WAX STAHCH CO. ,

Kcokuk , Iow-

a.ENVILOPKO

.

IN FLAMES.-

Mrs.

.

. Walter Scott IJitrned Almost ton
Crisp.-

Mrs.
.

. Minnlo K. Scott , who lives at 814-

N ortn Eighteenth street , was the victim of a
horrible nnd fatal accident nbout ( o'clock
yesterday morning.

She was pi cparlng breakfast nt the time,
nnd on lighting the burners in the gasoline
stove she saw from the flickering llamo that
the reservoir wns nearly empty. She pro-
coo dcd to fill it , but neglected to first turn-
off the feeble blaze in the burners. In filling
the reservoir , she accidentally sullied some
of the gasoline on the lighted
jets , and in a moment both
can nnd reservoir exploded , enveloping her
In a sheet of flame. The light wrapper she
had on and all her underclothes were con-
sumed

¬

, entirely denuding her and burning
her horribly.

She shrieked in agony nnd her husband ,

who wns in an adjoining room , rushed out
and did all in his power to extinguish.thof-
lames. . Ho himself got badly burned also.

.Tho piercing screams of the agonized woman
brought in the neighbors , who wcro horror-
stricken with the sickening sight presented.
There was not a spot anywhere on her body
but what was bumed. Her fuco was disfig-
ured

¬

beyond recognition , the skin being
burnt entirely off, or hung hero and there
curled up in shreds. Her arms und breast ,
in fact her Whole person , was almost burned
to a crisp.

After the flames had been extinguished In
the kitchen , tlint room being on fire , the
attention of the neighbors wns turned
to the suffering woman. Her moans
nnd cries wore heart-rending , and nothing
that -vas done seemed to allay her suffering.-
A

.
physic-Inn was summoned , and nt his direc-

tion
¬

the woman was taken to the Child's hos-
pital.

¬

. She was first put under the influence
of morphine , and her entire body enveloped
in cotton soaked witli can-on oil. The worst
burned places wcro bandaged and everything
clso done for her that doctor or nurse could
suggest. Their efforts , however , only
served to alleviate her suffering* , and the
unfortunate woman expired at about noon.

The victim was only twenty-one years old
and her husband is in the mail service. She
has been married about four years and had
two children , ono of whom is about n year
old.An inquest was hold last night and a
verdict of accidental death rendered.

The Culvert Near Florence.
Commissioner Anderson stated to a BCK

reporter that it was not true as nnd been re-
ported

¬

that the commissioners had ordered
50,000 brick wltli which to build n sewer in-

Florence. . Their intent in buying, that,
amount ol brick was to build a brick culvert
across the main road immediately north of
the city. At tlint ] oint they had ordered the
destruction of an old and dangerous bridge
and this had to bo replaced. The building
of the culvert was the bust mean * of mak-
ing

¬

the improvement permanent , und the
work was ordered done with the certainty
that In the enu It would bo much cheaper to
the county.

CREAM

It3 superior excellence proven In millions ofhomes for more Uian u quarter of a century. ItIn used by the United SIMS * Qovernment. Kn-
dorbed

-
by the heads of the great Unlver ltlo3 asthe strongnit , pnrost and moat henltbful , DrPrice's Cream linking Powder does uot containammonia , lima or alum. Sold only In cans.
IMUCB I1AKINO POWDKH CO.Ne# York. Chicago. Bt Louis.

For Stablemen Stockmen ,
TIIK UlIt.ATIMT KKUkftr KNOWN tXIR IIUIUC-

ND* CATTL :. mnuse-
.Ct'iua

.

Cnt , Surlllns , , llrnlir. , Spinlm , Otlt * ,
Mrnhm , iii . "lln'm'x , < 'rnrkoit-
HruU , Hrmtrlirn , fiinlr.u tliilK , ric li-
VniiixU' , StilMKlmlt , Sore 'Hi rout ,

I teiMi..r| , C'ultc , Whitlow , I'oll
V. ll , ri.ilnlii , Tuinor , Splint" , lllnifI-
IOIICB

-
iiiui Sirtvln In ! ( eiirly la r § .

Apply St. .lurolm Oil In iicL-nnliinre
with tin ) dlriiitlnimiltli r.icli buttle.-

r.

.

,

Ilio ClaiiU'K A. VnitclfrCit , I ! iltii. , Sid

PEHD'H Miu. TKXIII , Jiinn SO , 18SS Tb-
E'.tUl S ; ;clllc Company , AtUnla , On. Ota-
tleinon

-

: Oai of my i triutrcn wo trottblm
with rlittimatl'tn nn.l boll for about two
JTP.IM Wo nmo 1 or various klmlfl of mrCI *

clno.but wltliont iiror.t.nnd bcft in to (Impair
of oarliiif hrrnt all. I ivt pontiaile'l totry
your Bwltt'n Specific. After rhn liml iiftxl-
fcevirnl bjttlM tno ill cas nil illinruonruil ,
nn 1 ih5 Is now a li lc , hearty nml hrnllhr-
Blrl twelve .Venn oU. Another cmlct Iiiu-
jiut brcomn atnieted In the f.inio wny , nml I-

n : n tulnrf the H.S.S. and nntlrlpjto n prompt
nil permanent cure. N. C. U'ioooaituH-
ICII HILL. Mo , July 7, ! ES-Th Swift

Bprcir.e Co. . Alltntn , (la. Opntlraivn ! Our
llttlo plrl when but three tteos old broke
rut n itli cCJum u Wo trlol tbo pnncrlptloni-
fmm Herat nl cu.il locoi: , but without any
upeolal bciii'llt Wu tried M. S. 8. . nnd by Ibi-
itl'nooni'bntllo wn Rnnc I T head began to-
luial , niul by tbo lima she lind tnkcu six
liotllM rla viu completely aurnl. Now the
ha.1 n full niul heavy bead of l.nlr a robust ,
li"irty clilM. I feel It but my iluty to inako-
t.iln itatemenU llMpectfully , II. T. Snour.C-

IUTTAHOOOA
.

, Tutx , Juno 7, 183 } The
swift Spoulllo Co. , Atlanta , ax Gentlemen I
In 1i80 I contracted blood twlson , nnd nt once
couKht a | iliy lclan , who tn-atetl mo for sey-
KMl

-
inonllH. Uy lili luUIca InittoCrnbOrchard Spring * , Kv. , wli ro bin tour.* ot-

treRtn nt wa < carefully otuerud. 1 rrcov-
eml

-
, at I thought , hut thn I sprlntr plm-

pit"
-

) began to nppour on my face nudbody.
Them ) gradually Increased to vores nnd run-
ulnK

-
ulcer * . I was ndvl ed to try S. 8. S. , and

I nmeJIati'lynflor taking it I oommencrd to-
lmproo , nluwly Bt Jll. t , but more rapliil-
ye'ur anln , nnd teen nothing unvalued to
tell of my trouble. Jly blood In thor-
cuRhly

-

cluanacd , Bud my jntem free from
taint , and 1 one my pre&ont condition a
perfect euro to 3 our nurilclno. I cheerfully
itlvA tbli statement tbat otborcvbo have
§ Ifferod on mny reap tl'O saint beneCt *

1UHDT M. Hu.-.r. 21 Weet Mnth St.
HOMER , lA. , May 1.1 , IS1?? The Swift S | ocUl3

Co , Atlanta , OaCJentleiuen : About two
7cara atro my Koneral health cave way intlrcly. I wai so dcbllltateU that I almoitde'patrcil of ncr feollnR well again. All
that the phyMctnut done for mo bntuifht t o-
peru.anent rolti'f. Frtenda In lntinl that I-

rhoulil glio 1. S. 8 , n fair trial , Although I
thought It would bo throwing away money ,
After taking a thorough course , my bralth
and ttrcUKth returned , and I mint nny that
8. 8. 8. alone cured me , aa I dli-cardtul 11

other * while uslnn It. As a tonic I can moat
linartlly rcoominond It ; for cent ml debility ,
It certainly Is a specific. W. K. DmDara , J , P-

.Ilosirn
.

, LA. I know Jfr. W. F. Crldgci , and
will say tbat blj utatement la correct.

Joa."j'ii SIHLTOX , Druggist.
Treating on Blood nnd Skin Dlsea> es mailed

free. TIIK Swirr SPECIFIC Co. , Drawer 4Atlauu. U-

a.BBNPREOBDBNTED

.

ATTRACTION
U Ovicit A MILLION DI.STKIIIUTIO:

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the leRMalure In IStiS , for IM-

ucatlonal
-

and Charltublu purposes , and its frnn-
chlso

-

made n part of the present State Constitu-
tion

¬

, In IHTH , DV an overwhelming uopuliir vote.
Its C HANI ) V.XTKAOUDINAHV DRAWINGS ,

.nko place Seml-Anmially , ijune nnd December )

nnd Its RIIANI ) SINOLK NTMUIJU DHAW.-
1NOS

.
take plnco ou each of the other ten months

In the year , and are all drawn In public , at the
Academv of Music, New Orleans , La-

."Wo

.

do hereby certify that wo supervise thearrangements for all the Monthly and Soml-An-
mini lratt Inns of The Louisiana btato Lottery
Coninany , and In person manage and control
the DrawlusH thenmolves , and that the simo
are conducted w 1th honesty , tnlrness , anil In
(rood frUtli toward all parties , and we authorize
the company to use this certificate , with fac-
similes

¬

of our HlBiiaturea attached , in 1U adver-
tisements.

¬
. "

COMHIPSIONEIIS.-

We

.

the undersigned Hanks and Hankers will
pay all Prizes drawn In The Louisiana Btato-
otteries which may bo presented at our coun-

i.

-

. Al. WALM8LKV. Pros. Louisiana Nat. Ilk-
.'IKKHE

.
LANAUX , Pres. State Nnt'l Ilk.-

A
.

, IIALDWIN , I'res , New Orleans NafI Bit-
."IAHL

.
KOIIN. Pros. Union National Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

In tlio Acnilomy of MUHJC. Now Or-

leans
¬

Tuesday , Sept. 11 , 1888.
CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each.
Halves $10 ; Quarsors $5 ; Tenths $2 ; Twen-

iet
-

hs 1.
I.tST OF IIII7KS.

1 P1U7.E OF JliOJ.tKX ) is J300.0DO
1 OK 1IKVKM Is 100,000
1 I'ltlXK OF r.'I.OCO' is M,00)) )
1 OK K.OOJ Is SiVXJO-

'i 10.00J nre !A,00-
)nPUI.KSOK

) )

5,003 are JiM
25 I'UIX.KSOK J.OXI nro ai.

100 fi'O are 53,00-
0a PH12KSOK law are 00,000f-
XW MS are 100.000-

Arl'llO.XIMATION I'ltlZtS.-
Kfl

.
Prizes of J.VJO nre M00.1)

Ilk ) do OJ lira !) ),OOJ-

1W do Ware JW.OO-
OTiilMI.VAI: ,

do 100 are M.fllO-
do 100 are UO..WO

ant Prizes , amounting to Jl.OM.SOO-
NOTK. . Tli'kon drawing Capital Prizes nro not en-

titlcil to terminal l'rl o .

IWFoil C'l mi IHTKH , or any further Information
desired , wrllo legibly to thoundcr lKiieil.cloarly Btnt-
tu

-
)! your residence , with Mate , Co-iuty , taroot und

Number. Mora nipld return mull delivery Mill bo as-
nured

-
by vonr oncloslntf nn envelope bearing your

full nddrcsi.-
bernl

.

POSPAIi NOTKS , Kxpresi .Manor Order * , of
New York Midi.into In ordinary letter , Currency by
Kxptess ( at our ( expense ) addrussed-

M. . A. DAUI'IIIN.-
or

.
M. A. DAUPHIN" , Now Orleans , I.i. ,

, I ) C.

Address RegistereifLetters to-

NiV: OltliliANS NATItlNAI. HANK.
Now Oricatu , l.i.

] > T'J > That the pre oneoof OonVIjliLIJiil llljlV LruK lleituriVHnt unit Kur
I; , wl ( i me In thiiMP ot the drawing. Is n uuiirnnteu-of HbJOlulo fairness und Introf rlty , thnt the cuaucoi-nro all equal , nnd thni noonu cun | ioiiUilv itlvtnu-
n tint number will draw a prize-

."ItKMUMUKIl
.

, nlso , that the payment of Prizes Is
ril'AUANTKUII IIV KOl'H NATIi.VAI. lANK > i of
New Orlcant. nml tlio Tickets nro i lsnuJ by the I'roil-dent of an Initltutlonvuuiu chuilurc.l rights mo-
recok'iilted In the bliihest Courts ; thoroforu , beware
of uny liultatlom or nnniiymous nchuuioi. "

State Line.T-
o

.
( ! | IK'lfiisI , Dublin and Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesday ,
Cabin passage J.r nnd *M , according to location

ut stiite room. Kxruislou ; iv to $ .U
Steerage to and from Kurojio at Lowest Itutea-
AU&TI.V liAIiUWIN & TO. , ( lun'l Agents ,

K ! llroauway , New Vork
JOHN HI.KGKN. Gen'l Western Agent ,

104 Itandolph St. , Chicago.
IIAUUV U. MOOKIIS , Agent , Omaha-
.Rcdui'cd

.

Cabin Rates to Glasgow Ex-
hibttion.

-
.

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION
01 18l) .

O 111 on dfilio U , S. GniiuiiiKHinn ,

35 WALL BTUKirr , - - NEW YOHK ,
All i er oni. tlrmi or corporation * wtiu ileilro toratkea hlblu at ttie nl.oro immeq Kxpoilllon rouerebr notiniid ( hat Information and tilnnki for up-

.lfoiii
.

fur pueo will [HI (urnltlied br the under-
fjl

-
UIMIII njiplimtlon at the abore urtifresn.

WM. II. KIIANKllNC4imr. lionomt.
bOMKllVII.LU 1 . TUCK , A 'l Coiu'r. Qe-

ueral.FOUNTAIN

.

BR.ACTDS-
B5 OUT AND F
'noomov&blv the B t.-

lJdfe

.

<& < , ,. ' -

Certified Checks ; Payable al Slnhl on the
Pugol Sound National Bank Given as

Security ilor Money Invested.-

To

.

tliojj (ImlMin ( t luiflnif proprtlr on time , wo-
otrnr ttio fnllimlna : Wn nlll nllow Irnml miintlun S rcar time. ncuirtlliiK to the Unil roil fp| .l *
Wo rhnrno neither |iromlum nnr Interest on time.-
mjrniiMir

.
? , ntiil will tilvo roil n WHtniiity itcnl. Wo

into lot * nt l'Jl unit I'Y ( lint nro within n rnilln-
of two unit u Imli miles of the pottoKU'i , w-

lUlrorinly tutor cfnt.H nn r rnp l nujtier rul nnllljilroierilNeil rhctk for tlio lull nimiuntori'vhmlvrerr miMc | iipnt imympiit TlieilietklmtMitn
1)7) tlio 1'iiKPt Souml fmtlonnl Imnk nrnlH timrtepay-
.nhlont

.
H litiinil > oii cun ilrnn jnur niiuier iitnnrIraothoituhbr jodolnu you forfolt jour HRliU tomrrnmolnnJ. Mnko ynur Income , iu matter l.oir

sniull.i'nrn > nintlilnit. Tr in rontlnentAlrHUrnml9-iir hondlnz for Sonttle , nml niniintnrturlikM tlnnr-
shlnt

-
; ( iunernl iiininiemi Is In u tulvof Miti tnn.-

tnl
.

pro r "lnn. 'Iho.-lnllj papers are flllcil withact unlMif now enterprise" rii li cnr ni ltinr ocur circle Scuttle. Aiiiln COOK V MOOItK ,
wbo IIBTO the I.AIKIKST I'UUI'KUIY Lls'l t-

oSEATTLE. . W , T.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.
Paid Up Capita ! $2iO,000
Surplus 50,000I-
t. . VATKX. President.-

WI
.

* S. ItKKl ) , Vice President.-
A.

.
. E. TOI'ZAI.I.N. 2ml Vlco 1'resl'lpnt.-

W.
.

. U.S. llunms: Cnshlor.-

w.

.

. v. MousH , JOHN s. rot.t.i.v-t ,
II. W. VATKLEWIS S. HBMI ,

A. K. TonVMM. .
Uanklng Olllco -

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner 1-th nud 1'arntitu Sts.-

A
.

Goncrul lliiuklug lltisiiiL-ts Tr.xnsiictod.-

Tlio

.

Inrccst. fi 8tc t und Unest In the irorlil-
assenKCr ncconmiodutlonfl unexcelled.

lunaotvvlu JouiIoid Trvp-
ent. . 1st i ANCMOUIA . .Sept z.M-

hfllNMHIA bPUt. 8th DkVllMA . . .MM 1 StU
KlMtlll'IA S-CDt. loth It'lllCS < IA . . . Oct Ul-

lMw: Yninc TO I.tvKiti'ooi , VIAOUKI.NSTUW.V.
The CVIehrnted i < t niul Ilnot I'm. ? eit.| Ht-

hSlctnndili! | I seuucr Stentncr lu OCT. Itrd
CITY Of IIO.MK I the World. I OCT. 31t-
Salnnn | IU IIKO to fllninow. Derry , I IvcrnooUloli.nt-
or Quei'iistiiwn. M and upnitnU per ( ila < ; on MOIIII-
Ieri.

-
. r lund iiiwnrdt| forclly of lloiiio. hiconiltliii-

f
>

l ) . llctnrii tlikeH nt loiliued rate mudo iivnllalilu
Inr either route , uiTerltiu lunht' the ITIUIIKC-
it( Ki'oliik' the .North mid South of heland.tlie Itlvui i

Mersey nnil plcture iiun Clyde , htoenixi t.V. Anchor
l.lnu drattn paynlile tree of rliante , sold nt lowoi-
tnitct Korbuukot tours , tlckert or fuitlier Intonnn-
tlon

-

apply to-

HEND3BSON EROS. , 72 La Sallo St. . Chiessro-
Or to liny ot our local utrcnt * .

OPTUK

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.

The Best Route from Omaha nnd Council

'.Bluffs t-
oiTH'E' EAST-

TWO T11A1N3 DAILY BBTWBKN OMAHA AND
, COVNC1L BLUFFS

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Rock Island , Frpeport , Rock ford,
Clinton , IJuhnque , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Jancsville ,
Bclolt , Wlnona , La Crossc,
And all other Important points Bast , Northeast and

Southeast.
For through tickets call on the ticket apont nt 150-

1Farnum street. In Darker Illock , or at Union Pacing
Depot.

Pullman Sleepers and the finest Dlnlnc Cnrs In the
world nre run on the main line of the Chicago , MU-
niuikco & HU Paul Hallway , and every attention Is
paid to pas9enitra by courteous employes of utc-
ompany. .

U. MILl.KU , fleneral Manager.-
J.

.
. K. TUCKKll. A > slit ut Uenoral Manager.-

A.
.

. V. R. UAUPKNTBIt , Qeneral Pass Dg r and
(3hO. K llKAFFOIlD , Assistant

and Itcket Acent.-
J.

.
. T. CIJLIlli. Uenorftl Eupftrlnteu'o-

nUrEERLESS DYES

- - . - " : -J- y-_. .r ,

Continental
Clothing House

NOTICE.W-
o

.
have completed our semi-annual stock taking and linvo ilocittcil to devote the balance of this month to the closing

out of nil broken lots , in ouch of the departments. All the lots remaining unsold Si-pt. 1st. will bo taken from our tables to
make room for fall ""oods. We mention a few lots olTercd at this sale which are the bestJvaluM over offered bv the "Con ¬
tinental. " Lot No. !

MEN'S' RIVERSIDE WORSTED SUITS. PRICE , $$12.00.S-

toclc
.

No. 40IS. ItHlt und -HMO IMU Imi)0ftcd) Whipcord Suits , made hi a four-button cutaway ftylo only , hi regular Rises
M to 42. These Milts wore mudo in our own machine room during the last ( II ) days nnd the cut and makeof thorn Is ns cor-
rect

¬
for drufrb purposes us it is po siblo to have them : and as the present month is the month of all the year when people nro

thinking about dre suits , wo claim that thin lot-of Worsted Suits is AUSOLUTKLY TIIK MOST DUSIKAHLK which it has
over been our privilegeto olTcr to the public. This garment was made up to sell in our stock for 318.00 , but as one of thu load-
ing

¬

bargains in our Men's Department for this wile , it is ofTorod at the ridiculously low price of 312. WE UNUKSlTA-
T1NGLY

-
CLAIM THAT TtIK AVKIJAGK UHTA1L PKIC'H' OF THIS SUIT 13 NOT LESS THAN 1800. Lot No. l-

iMen's Blue Assabet Suit. Price , 1000.
Wo have loft in this lot about So Men's Frock Suits , full Indigo , made from the celebrated Aswibot Mills Flannel. No-

bolter goods in the market. Guaranteed full Indigo , elegantly made aijd trimmed , at the oxtrumely low price of 1000.
Our price all through the boti'-on' has been * 1 00. If the buyer does not Und the suit to be worth 815.00 , it may bo returned
and monov refunded. Remember the price it 10.00 in Frock Suits. ; to 44. Lot No. U-

Men's Blue Pantaloons. Price , 250.
Wo find a surplus in our Men's Blue Flannel Pantaloons stock , and offer at tbo sale 150 pairs of Men's Indigo Blue

Pantaloons at J.50 per pair , tlio jnirehasor of ever pair in this lot , makes a saving of at least 1.60 on every pair pur-
chafed.

-

. Sizes up to 41i waist. Lot No. II-

Boys' Long Pants Suits. Price , 6.00 ,
Wo have consolidated four lots of Boys' Strictly All Wool Casslmoro Suits. Coat , pants nnd vest , for boys from 10 to 14-

ears. . The lowest price of anv suit in this lot has been 8.00 , and some have sold as high as HO.OO. Wo name 8U.OO us tbo
price for any suit inthese four lots. Wo guarantee every suit in this lot to bo just as ropiesonted and every suit not satis-
actorv

-

may be returned and the money cheerfully refun-
ded.Boys'

.

Sliort Pant Suits. Price , 250.
One of the cheapest lots of Children's Suits over offered by the Continental is a lot embracing four , styles of Fancy

Cassimero Suits , in bizes4 to 14 , short pants , tit the extraordinary low price of 8U.51)) .

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.W-
e

.
wish to inform our patrons that invoices of Fall and Winter Woolens have been roceivod.and by Sept. 1st our

stock in this department will bo complete and will bo the largest variety of foreign and domestic woolens shown by any
merchant tailoring establishment in the west.

MAIL AND EXPRESS ORDERS.
Thousands nil through the west have taken advantage of our methods in this department mill nave found it entirely

All goods bent C. O. D. with privilege of examination. Wo pay return charges for all amounts oor 10.00 nnd all
charges upon goods tbat are not satisfactory.-

OMBAOSATON

.

Freeland , Loomis & Co.
°

MS.NES '. Proprietors.
Cor. 15th and Douglas Streets , Omaha , Nebraska.-

N7Es
.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE , the

great Medical Workof. the
ago on Manhood , Hervotu and 4
Physical Debility , Premature '
Decline , Error of Youth , anA
the untold mUerieioonie <iuent
thereon , COO pagei BTO , 123

prescriptions for all dlaoos
Cloth , full gilt , only tl.OO, bj
mall , Bcaled. lllustratlre sample free to all young
and middle aged men. Send now. The Gold and
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Na-

tional
¬

Medical Association. Address P. O. box
1S95. Bo ton , Mass. , or Dr.V. . II. PARKEll , grart-
uato of Harvard Medical ColloKe , 33 years' practice
In Boston , who may Ira consulted confidentially
Specialty , Diseases of Man. Office No. 4 tulnnch lU

SACRED HEART ACADEMIES ,

Under the Direction of the Religious of the Sacred Heart.

BOARDING SCHOOL SELECT Day SCHOOL
PARK PRACE , OMAHA. ST. MARY'S AVE. , OMAHA.

Opens Wednesday , September 6th , 1888
Opens Monday , Sept. 3d.-

TKHMS

.
TERMS Hoard , Washing , Tuition lu Ensllsh

and French , Instrumental Music and uo o
Hooks, per besslon ot tlvo months , According to Grades of Studios.

Painting, Drawing , Shorthand , German , Italian. Vocal Music, Harp, Violin , etc. , are extra'c-
harges. .

Difference of religion Is no obstacle to the admission of young ladles. For further Informa ¬

tion npply to MAUAMK M1. DUNNK , Superioress of Hoarding Acudamy , 1'ark I'laco ,
Omnlm , Nebraska.-
11ADAMH

.

Ij. UU SIONT , Superioress of Day Academy , St. Mary's Ave. , Omaha , Nob.

T 'I

FINE GUT !
And such an one as will be duly appreciated by the general public , is to be inaugurated.

Parlors , 1119 FF-

It

i

is almost unnecessary for us to go into details with regard to the quality , etc. , of our stockas it is conceded by everybody that it is unapproachable by any ready-made clothing in thecountry. Our last consignment consisted of an assortment of the

Finest Tailor-Made Clothing
Any mortal man could behold , and we will quote prices on these and all other goods for thisoccasion , that will induce the most inveterate bargain seeker to purchase.
$ 8.OO buys a Seymour Sack Suit , which was made to order for 20.1O.OO buys a One Button Sack Suit which was madeto order for 22.ll.OO buys a Straight-cut Sack Suit , which was made to order for 28.14.00 buys a Railroad Sack Suit , which was made to orderfor 3O.17.00 buys a Four Button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for 40.21.00 buys a One Button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for 50.22.00 buys a Bannockburn Cheviot , Sack or Frock , which was made to order for 60.25.OO buys a Crepe Worsted , ( imp , ) 4-Button Cutaway , which was made to order for 65.

* wmiaAtpm
15.00 Buys a Cassiuiere Prince Albert Suit which was made to order for $37
t18.00 Buys a Cheviot Prince Albert Suit , was made to order for 45.22.OO Buys a Corkscrew Prince Albert Suit which was made to order for 50.25.OO Buys a Nobby Pin Check , light color , which was made to order for $ (50.30.OO Buys an Imported Worsted , satin lined , which was made to order for 70.35.OO Buys a Clay Worsted , silk lined , which was made to order for 80.

Spring Overcoats , Beauties , from $8 Up ,
A Nobby and Complete line ofVantaloana from 2.7S to flO. All ulteratlonxto Improve aflt done free of oh u-
rge.isfit

.

Clothing Parlors ,
1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119

Three Doors East of I2th Street.
Omaha , Neb. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to


